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IT PREYS ON RICH

Mrs. Duke Said to Be

Member of a Gang,
x

ITS VICTIMS ARE MANY

Division in Duke Family on

Case of Brodie Duke.

ONE SIDES WITH WOMAN

President of Tobacco Trust to Fight
for Annulment of Marriage,' Hav- -

ing Had Similar Experience
Mrs; Duke's Marriages.

CHICAGO, Jan. 1L (Special.) Detect-
ives of Chicago today uncovered the ex- -'

istence of a clique of desperate women
and men who, with this city as their
headquarters, have been preying upon
rich men, getting millionaires under their
control ind forcing money from them by
all forts of ruses. Every effort was made
to hunt down the leaders of this gang, the
existence of which is the latest startling
revelation In the spectacular career
of Mrs.
who, as Alice L. Webb, married Brodie L.
Duke, of the millionaire tobacco family,
to have her husband taken from her by
the law during their alcoholic honeymoon.

The operations of this gang of women
and men, who have made men of wealth
their prcyT will strike a sensation from
one end ot the country to the other, it Is
held, if the threads of this conspiracy are
laid bare to the world'e eye. "With liquor
as their weapon, It is said, this gang has
cajoled its victims out of tens upon tens
of thousands of dollars.

Division Among the Dukes.
Friends of Alice Webb-Duk- e say that

before the eensatlonal case Ib ended the
Duke brothers will be waging war against
each other, and the upshot of the whole
thing will be, they say. the disruption of
the American tobacco trust.

The friends of the woman base this
statement upon an unconfirmed rumor
from New York that the half brothers
of Brodie I Duke have taken sides in the
case. Benjamm N. Duke, eeqretary and
treasurer of the American Tobacco Com
pany, It Is flald. hast gone to the aid of
the woman, and has signified his intcn
tlon of furnishing the money needed to
back her up in opposing the annulment
of the marriage. The main witness, it is
fcald, will be Charles W. Thompson, who
was a witness to the wedding.

James B. Duke, president of the Ameri
can Tobacco Company, will stand by his
half brother Brodie, because he, too. It 1s

atild. had a similar experience In Durham,
N. C. and failed in his efforts to have-

his marriage annulled. Later the woman
whom he married secured a divorce, but
not until she had received $500,000. Ben
jamin X. Duke is said to be a bachelor
The two officials of the American Tobacco
Company are brother and half brother of
Brodie Duke.

Alice Webb's Ventures in Marriage.
It now develops that Alloc Webb-Duk- e,

as she Is noT known, obtained a divorce
from E. H. Powell bofore Judge, Cliytraus
In Chicago. The decree was obtained on
a statutory plea, in which "Nan" Selser,
divorced wife "of a Philadelphia profes-
sional man, was named. The Selser
woman is living in Atlantic City. Ac-

cording to testimony at the time, Alice
It. L. Webb and E. H. Powell were twice
married. In Philadelphia, 1S97. they were
first wed, while Powell was employed as
steward In the Lafayette Hotel. Later, It
is asserted, the Selser woman was heard
from In Blkton, Ky., where she said she
was .Powell's wife. She created a scene
in PhlladelDhia by threatening to kill
Powell and Alice Webb, but later she ob-

tained a divorce in Elkton on statutory
grounds.

CRIMINAL. CHAKGb. BKUUUMi.

Duke Family Take Steps to Punish
Those Who Caused Marriage.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. Brodie L.
Duko was yesterday transferred to the
lasane asylum at Amltyvllle, L. I., from
tho Sanford Hall Sanitarium at Jt'iusn
ing. Tho Duke family, it was learned
todav. will not only seek to have the
marriage to Miss Webb annulled, but
will bring criminal charges against
persons who will be charged with
conspiracy to bring about his mar
riage.

The action looking toward the
lease of Duke was taken .today by
Champes Andrews, who obtained from
Justice Gaynor. of tho Supreme Court,
in Brooklyn, a writ of habeas corpus
calling upon the superintendent of the
Sanford Hall Sanitarium to produce
Duke in court Friday morning at
o'clock.

On the other hand, Cornelius J Sul
llvan. counsel for the Duke family, ap
seared before Justice Grecnbaum,
tho Supreme Court, this afternoon and
obtained an order directing Duke and
his relatives to show cause why a com
mittee should not be appointed to take
charge of the person and property of
Brodie L. Duke. The order was made
returnable to tho Supreme Court on
January 20.

Mr. Sullivan also obtained from Judge
Grecnbaum an order restraining R,

Kauffmann from disposing of two prom
ISKory notes aggregating $16,800 which
Duko Issued and gave Kauffmann
discount in the course of transactions
for the purchase of lands In Texas c

behalf of Mrs. Duke.
Tho habeas corpus proceedings were

lifcun at the instance of W. G. Bram
hum. of Durham. N. C., who was, up to
the time of Mr. "Duke's commitment, his
private secretary.

XN0LA2TO CAUGHT AT BAKER

Held on Charge of Holding Girl Cap
tive in Portland..

Ytk'W.n PTTV. Or.. Jan. 11 William
Knoland. a young-na- about 25 years
of age, was arrested here this after-
noon on on order from the authorities
nf Pnrtlnnd and Orefrori Citv. on the
Ahort-- n nf havintr kidnaocd Miss Belle
Noyer. of Oregon City, about ten days
ago. Knoland arrivea in mis city tais
morning rrom jporuana.

xvht n n after his arrest Knoland
did not deny that he was the man who
was wllh MJss Noyer in Portland, lut

does deny the story that he locked
the young lady in a room in that city
as stated ly the young lady. Beyond
denying that he had hypnotized, or
taken any undue advantage of the
young: womsa Knoland refused to
make any 'further statement regarding
Ills relations .with her.-

The arresf was made by Deputy
Sheriff Jesse Snow, who apprehended
Knoland in the Los: Cabin Saloon.
Knoland is in the County Jail and the
Sheriff is waiting- further Instructions
from Portland.

Knoland is wanted at Oregon City.
Ho may also be prosecuted in Portland
for larceny. Miss Noyer alleging- ne
tolc her ring and some money while

he had her locked In a Toom In a. First-stre- et

lodging-hous- e. The girl Is
from Mollala, where she is employed
by H. N. Cross as a domestic She told-
the Portland ppllce that Knoland per--
suaded her to come here, promising
her .suitable employment. After she
came, the story goes, he locked her In
the room and held her captive there
four days. She was finally rescued by
Kay Luckey, son of Mrs. Anna Luckey,
of 232 Washington street.

ATTACK OK OTEDSINGHAITS.

Missouri Legislature Orders Investi
gation of Bribery Charge.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Jan. 11. Rep
resentative Grace, of St.; Louis, has In
troduced a resolution in. tne ixwer jiouse
of the General Assembly calling tor an
investigation of the report that St. Louis
brewers had given 51000 to Thomas XC

Nledringhaus. chairman of the State Re- -

for 'United States Senator, to Influence
legislation during the present session of
the Legislature.

The resolution caused a. sensation. A
motion to lay it on the table was lost,
after a roll call had been demanded, and
it was unanimously adopted.

The Democratic Senate took up the
matter and appointed an investigating
committee consisting of Senators Mc- -
David, McAllister, Dowel!, Mclndoe and
Frlsby. The committee consists of
three Democrats and two Republicans.

POSITION OF R. C. KERENS.

Defeated Rival of Niedringhaus De

sires No Tainted Title.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 11. R. C. Kerens,

formerly member of the Republican
National Committee from Missouri, who
failed to secure the Republican caucus
nomination for United States Senator
to succeed Francis M. Cockrell, made
a statement today as to the action of
the Legislature looking, to the investi-
gation of the campaign contributions
of Thomas K. Neldrlngbaus, the sue
cessful candidate. Mr. Kerens said:

I .have rend the proceedings upon the
resolution offered bv Mr. Grace In the
House of Representatives of the Missouri
Legislature. I have no advice or knowl-
edge of that procedure. The Legislature
is perfectly competent to manage its own
affairs without suggestion from any one.
I have not and will not Intrude upon Its
prerogatives.

Toucnimr my canaiuacy ior xne uenator- -
shlp. my position was stated in my letter
to every jttepuDiican uenaior ana mem'
ber-ele- ct To this I have adhered rigor
ouslv.

I would not accept the office of Senator
with the slightest taint upon its title. A
United States Senatorshlp tarnished, if
secured bv-- the nromise of Federal, state
officers or other disreputable considera
tions, would be a might upon its owner
that would destroy its useiuine&s to tne
state, the people and the party to which
tne recipient oeiongs; mereiore, it snouia
be assumed that the friends of Mr.

in the Legislature will place no
obstacle in the way of the fullest Inquiry
into the many rumors current ana pub
lished involving improper methods.

INDIANA IN THE SENATE.

Beveridge to Succeed Himself, Hem- -

enway to Succeed Fairbanks.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 1L The Re

publican jrffht caucus tonight nomi
nated Senator Albert J. Beveridge to
succeed 'himself and Congressman
James A. Hemenway to All the unex-
pired term of Senator Fairbanks. The
nomination insures election.

Benjamin F. Shlveley, of South Bend,
and John W. Kern, of Indianapolis,
were named by the Democratic Sena-
torial caucus tonight as the party's
candidates for the United States Sen
ate.

No Election at Helena.
HELENA, Mont.. Jan. 1L The first

Joint ballot for United States Senator
today resulted in no election. Ninety-fiv-e

votes wero cast, one member being
absent and two paired, making 18, the
number required to elect. T. H. Carter
got within 11 votes of election. The Re
publican members voted as follows: T.
H. Carter. 37; Lee Mantle. IS; William
Lindsay, l: T. C. Power, 1.

The Democratic vote was: W. G. Con
rad, 17; Governor J. K. Toole. 10: H. L.
Frank, 8; Walter Cooper, a; G. R. Mil-bur- n.

1; John MacGlnniss, Fusion, a.
Carter received the caucus vote, 37 mem

bers having attended last night's caucus
and pledged themselves to vote for Car
ter. It Is generally understood that there
will be no election until certain legisla-
tion upon which the last campaign was
founded. Is enacted.

Powell's Nomination Sent In.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. The President

today sent to the Senate the following
nominations:

Manual, District of Alaska Thomas
Cader Powell, Oregon, for the second di
vision.

Postmaster at LaGrande, Or. George
N. Rlchey.

Bryan Appeals Bennett Ca&c.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Jan. 11. Coun

sel for William J. Bryan today appeal
cd from the decision excluding as evi
dence tho scaled letter by which Philo
S. Bennett requested his widow to turn
over to Mr. Bryan $50,000.

Tax Collector's Accounts Short.
WALLACE, Idaho, Jan. 11. W. T.

Hooper, and Tax Collector
of Shoshone County, whose term of
office expired January 9, Is short In
his accounts. Complaint was filed In
the Probate Court tonight charging
him with $7000 shortage. He gave
15000 bond for appearance Friday.

Brief Telegraphic News.
With a pistol and razor, John Miller, a

cook, killed his wife find infant daugh-
ter at Chicago yesterdny. fatally wounded
another young daughter and then at-
tempted suicide. Jelouey Is believed to
have been the cause.

L. P. Ohllger and J. R. Zimmerman,
the defaulting officials of the Woostcr, O-- ,

National Bank, who were arrested at Vic-
toria, B. C. yesterday, were arraigned at
Clevclnd. O. Bond was fixed at $15,000

cash, which Ohllger furnished, but Zim-
merman did not.

The text of Shakespeare's "Titus
printed In London in 1501, has

been discovered at Lund. Sweden.
One of the largest bulldlnjss- - of the

plant ot the Farr & Bailey Company,
manufacturers of oil cloth and linoleum,
at Camdn, N. J., was burned yesterday.
Loss, 550.000.

The boilers of a locomotive attached to
the e aft-bou- fast express train on the
Erie road blew up while "standing" at the
Creston. O.. station yesterday, killing En-
gineer Frederick Keller and Fireman Hal-ne- k,

and fatally injuring Joseph Newman,
who was riding in the engine cab.

The immense plant of the St. Louis
Plate Glns Company, at Valley Park, 20
miles wst ot St. Louis, was partly de-

stroyed by fire yesterday, entailing a loss
estimated at 1250.000. Five hundred em-
ployes are out ot employment
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h Annual Clearance Sales Are in Swing-Ev- er yArticle in House at Half Price
(WITH LONE OP THE PEW LINES UPON lULNUPAOTURERS CONTROL THE PRICE)

GREATEST BARGAIN-OPPORTUNITI- ES YEARS ARE HERE TODAY
TEA ROOMS Floor

Auspices of Y. W. C. A.
Munra, Hostess,

v MENU-TOD- AY, JANUARY 12?
- . Tea. Coffee. Chocolate..

' - . ' Milk in Bottles.
Bouillon, served with Western Baking Co.'s Crackers,

alad. Sandwiches. Hot Rolls.
Bread and Butter. Tea Cakes.

:

SOME

Minor

remind
surely

Boys'

Rugs, Stoves
you're

The of
Hlcn. rustling- - Black full

worth and quality: one must rely largely on a store
buying- silks: you plant reliance

fertile ground than here? In Reliable
Store These m6st Vunted Black special-

ly reduced for today's selling1 addition to
specials of the week.

Regular S .75V31ack Taffeta. h, special.. .40
Rbgular k Tone h, special.. 5 .39
Regular 5L00 TtAjck Taffeta. special..

fi
Flrt Floor .

LOT 1 Polkadot finished. Peau
de Cygne, neat Suit Silks. and stripes.
A large selection from.

$1.00 and 73c
38c- (

BHACK
- EVERY PIECE OF PLAIN AND

Taffetas. Peau de Chif

Olds, Wortman & King's Annual
Sale of and Small Wares

First Floor.

Ing event. Sweeping out

V&vPmL tne st0CkB r mue
every-aa- y necus iu
everyone. Toilet Sun-

dries, Sta-
tionery, Jewelry, No-

tions for
and home folk. Shop-
ping Bags .and other
leather all In one
great Slaughter Sale
III IB TVCC1V. luuoooun-.-ly this
list you need.

"Se SHKLL HAIR PIXS. BOX.
Shell Hair Pins, one dozen box, plain, square or loop

tops; regular value 2 lie, special, box.- - 14c
3c THREAD, Jc SPOOL.

Linen Thread in black and brown, 100 in spool;
value 3c; special, spool lc

3c 2c SrOOL.
basting cotton, large rs!e, No. 40 and 50J regular

value 2c: special spool ......,.2
Sc FIN CUBES, Ac

Jet Pin Cubes, 10J cube; regular value Sc; special,
7 each ...S... ........4cSafety Pins, one dozen on card; special, card T..Zc

15c HOOKS AND EYES, Sc.
Hooks and eyes on black, gray and white; regular

value 15c; special 8c
50c 3C

Fine quality shell Side Combs; regular value SOc;
pair 39c

. Toilet
7c CASTILE SOAP,

Hard water Castile Soap, in long bars; regular value 7c;
special, bar 4c

SOc CASTILE 32c.
imported Castile Soap, large size; regular valuo SOc;

special, bar ..32c
Sc SOAP,

Flno imported Glycerine Soap, regular value 8c; special,
cake ...5c

15c SOAP, 10c BOX.
Oatmeal, glycerine and Soap, 3 cakes in box; regular

value 15c; special, box 10c
25c BAT HUM, 10c.

quality West India Bay Rum, bottles; regular
value 25c. special.- bottle 10c

Bay Rum. bottles; regular value 15c, special, per bot-
tle - 9c

75c DANDRUFF CURE, 57c.
Coke's Dandruff Cure, large size, 10-o- z. bottles: regular

value 75c; special, bottle 57c
50c DANDRUFF CURE, 3Sc.

Small size Dandruff Cure, z. bottles: regular value
50c, special, bottle 33c

25e TQOTHPICKS, 15c.
Large hotel size, fine hardwood value spe-

cial, box 15c
20c CELLULOID DRESSING COMBS, 12c.

Celluloid Dressing Comos. In shell, amber and
colors: regular 20c, special, each 12c

25c CHAMOIS SKINS, 35c.
Medium size Chamois Skins, regular value 25cr special,

each 15c
WHISK BROOMS, 12r.

Large size Whisk, Brooms; regular value 19c and 20c; spe-
cial, each 12c

25c BATH 15c.
Large Bah Sponge: regular value 23c. special. each. .15c

DR. GRAVES TOOTH POWDER, 9c
Dr. Graves unequaled Tooth regular value 15c,

special, can 9c
WHITING PAPER, 12c BOX.

Fine box Writing with envelopes match, in
light blue, pale blue and regular value 19c; spe-
cial, box 12e

35c WRITING PAPER FOR 20o.
Cabinet box Writing Paper, iu three tints. 48 sheets paper

and 4S envelopes; regular value 35c. special, box 20c
Oe 5c

Fine Bond Envelopes, in white and blue tint, 25 In package;
regular value 9c. special, package 5c

PURSES, 10c EACH.
Coin Purses, plain calf; value 15c and 18c: special,

each 18c
PURSES. 10c EACH.

Assorted leather Coin Purses; values 30c and 35c, special.
each 19c

LADIES' BAGS, 9Sc.
Ladies' Shopping Bags, seal leather, trimmed; regular values

12.00 and 12.25. special, each - 8Se
LADIES' LEATHER BELTS, 5c.

Odd line ladles' Leather Blts; regular values 65c to 35c.
special, epeh . 5c

LADIES' PATENT LEATHER BELTS, 25c.
patent Leather Crush Belts, black: regular value

50r. special, each 25c
LADIES' CRUSH LEATHER T1ELTS, 69c

Ladles fine Crush Lenther Belts, brown and tan.
size:; value 11.25, special, each .S9c

Extra Special Clear-
ance Specials in Milli-
nery's Salons for Today
only.
Sixth-Stre- et Abi-.Sec- ond Floor

A new line just sent V
on bjthc buyer now in
the East., of

of
In In

in

In
to

Perfumeries,

dressmakers

In

In

on

SIDE-COMB-

Toothpicks;

to
heliotrope;

ENVELOPES.

In

in

received,
millinery

Smart 5.fr0 Tiid-Sp- a-- WU&Sfison lurpans ar $j.lh). i
These handsome Turbans are samples made up for swell
Eastern trade. They liave their purpose as such
and were bought at halt their worth by our
chief and shipped us to as we bought at a bar-
gain price. Pretty velvet material in tho very newest
shapes and all the pretty mid-seaso- n colorings-- With
shirred brims and trimmed with wings, breasts and pom-
pons. An excoptional to secure a bargain In
one of the season's models. CUldm'a 5c Cap,
lp --blues, rds and white Toay ealy.

PORTLAND'S .LARGEST, FOREMOST STORK- -

DIFFER-

ENT STORE,"

WASHINGTON
STREETS.

27f Full
EXCEPTION

IN
PUBLIC Second

"SATAN BE OBLIGED TO EXTEND HIS COURTYARD IF ADVERTISING MEN INSIST UPON
HIM WITH SUCH QUANTITIES OF PAVING MATERIAL.' We read with actual amusement the aosurd claims

of stores the "Immense assortments and tremesioos valnes-bein- g offered "by them the size and importance of
their several departments, etc" "Ding-dong- " fiddlesticks ! Portland people shop, and.satisfy themselves where largest
varieties, "best qualities and biggest bargains abound. That's, vhj crowds flock here while other stores one of Long
Beach in January. There is something you need in these MATCHLESS CLEARANCE SALES, WHEN EVERY
THING IS UNDERPRIOED Some things radically. Rare for saving on splendid Silks and Dree& Stuffs,
Lisens, Wash Goods and Domestics, asd Women's Salt Underwear and Hosiery, Waists and Caps, Shoes for
all the family, Men's Ontfittings, Jewelry, Toilet Supplies, Stationery, Leather Goods and "Notion?, Lacee, Embroideries,
Ribbons, Glove3 and Neckwear, Millinery, Women's Suits and Wraps, House Furnishings, Kitchen and Dining-Reo-m needs,
Carpets, Books, Dolls, Toys, Curtains, Draperies, In short, everything for personal wear and household use
at great reduction. There's something for you here at used to paying. It may not be printed. We're
often underadvertised, never undersold. Dont make mistake of leaving Olds, Workman k King off your shopping list today:

Year's Grearest Sole Dependable Silks Reaches-It- s brightest Bargain Fulgency Today
shimmering-- , Silks,

could more
Portland's

Silk Silks,
all

advertised
to,

.69

Special! Silks Today and Friday Special Reductions Grand Mid-We- ek Sale
Fifth-Stre- et Annex.

Foulards, Messallne
checks

well-assort- choose
nlues Special Clearance

Price
AND COLORED. SILKS.

FANCT-SILI- C

"REDUCED. Cotton Cygne,

Clear-
ance Notions

iroods.g5!sr' something

yards reg-
ular

THREAD,
White

headed

tape,

Sundries
4c.

SOAP,
White

5c.

tar

Best

Coke's

25c,

white,

SPONGE,
size

Paper, white,

SHOPPING

Ladies

black,
all

JMM&U

served
millinery

"be sold,

opportunity
newest

FUR-
NISHING

aawit

opportunities

less than

Regular $1.10 Black Taffeta, h, special. .9Regular S1.25 Slack Taffeta. h, special.. 8
Regular $1.50 Black Taffeta. 27-J- special, yd. $1.1 9
Regulur J1.00 Black Peau de Sole, h, special.

yard .88
Regular J 1.1 5 Black peau de Sole, h, special.

yard S .70
Regular J1.U3 Black Peau de Sole, h, spucial.

yard 8 .S8

for for

special,

Powder;

regular

WILL

Mea's

Regular

fon Taffeta. Messallne Taffetas, Peau de Soles,
Failles, Mummle Silks, Imperial Taf-
fetas. Satins, Liberty Satins, Black Silks, in all
the staple and newest weaves, including the world-renown- ed

Bonnet Silks, which stand far ahead of
all other makdd of Black Silks for durability, fast-
ness and perfectness of color. In addition to the
great reduction on every piece ot silk In our de-
partment (except Rajah Pongee), we have made 3
great specials, where profit and costs have been

Women's Largest and Foremost Ap-

parel Shops
ARE BUSTLING HIVES OF ACTTVTTV THESE DAYS.

Grand Salons Second Floor.
Women arc huying- generously, and no wonder. It'u really

cheaper to buy a "spare" gown or coat at these absurdly
low prices, that scarce cover tost of materials, than to work
those overtime that have served you longer. Example of
special reductions are printed here. Scores of others go

for lack of space.
The greatest sale of Women's Tailored Street Suits over

held In the West.

Women's $12.50 to $22.50 Tailored
. Street Suits for $6.95

at

Every Dress Skirt in the
house this week at HALF
PRICE. This means a heavy
loss to us, but It also insures
an effectual clean-u- p ot tho
stock before inventory.

Our entire stock of Raglans
at great reductions for dras-
tic clearance- this week.

Beautiful Neck Furs In the
clearance.

A grand sweep of handsome
Neck Pieces.
Two extra, specials $5.00 and

16.00 Neckscarfs f3,88
Jirench Coneyj 4n both tho

dyed and natural colors-Opos-sum

sables- - and Isa-
bellas, grand choosing in
this lot, best $5.00 and $6.50
values in the city at a
choice this week 93.69

$12.50 AND $15.00 NECK
FURS $7.98 In near seal,
electric seals and opossum,
long or short styles, revers-
ible fur lined, or lined with
rich heavy satin, best
$12.50 and $15.00 values in
the city at a choice this
week for t7.9S

$6.50 TO $8.50 WALKING
SKIRTS $2.79 A sensation-
al bargain unprecedented
value in these wanted
skirts. For walking, shop-
ping, tramping, wear in the
schoolroom, shop or store
all round utility skirts.

WOMEN'S $3.50 TAILORED
WAISTS $1.29 In pretty

flannels, alpacas and etamines. red, navy, cadet, black,
white, brown and handsome "Hieland" plaids. Tailored
with cxaulsltc care and best workmanship. Best $3.50
values; special all week, or while they last, for a choice

.$1.20
By request of a number of patrons we shall

continue the
Half-Pric- e Sale of Women's Coats

THE BALANCE OF WEEK. Those who have not already
supplied themselves will hall this good news with Joy, for
the savings are great. Choice of every street and traveling
coat in tne nouse at Jiau price. A. last drastic coai clearance
$5.00 to $75.00 values all at half price. The coats embrace
every style and length that fashion smiles on. from the trig
little jacket to the full three-quart- lengths
tight, half-fittin- g and loose effects. Some full lengths
materials arc cheviots, coverts, kerseys, broadcloths and
popular mannish mixed goods, in plain blacks, browns,
tans, castors, blues and mixed colorings. Every late and
wanted style. With the exception of cravenotte raincoats
and opera-coa- ts all for throe days more ar

IL.LF PRICE

Linens and Household Fabrics, Wash
Goods and Waistings

In Linen Store and Domestic Aisles First Floor At Un-
usual Reductions.

40c TABLE DA31ASK FOR 29c
A line of good table damask, nice, firm quality.

54 inches wide, value 40c yard: special, yard 29c
75c IRISH DA3HSK FOR 5Sc YARD.Heavy .bleached, all linen, Irish damask, 42 inches wide.

value 75c yard; special, yard 58c
40c RED TABLE DAMASK, 23c YARD.

A line of turkey red table damask, real OIL dye, fast colors,
58 inches wide; regular value. 40c; special clearance price.per yard 25c

TWO GOOD SPECIALS IN NAPKINS.
Heavy bleached Scotch napkins, splendid wearing qualities;

regular $1.50 values; clearance special. 91.10 dozen; regu-
lar $1.75 values, clearance special, dozen 9L25

DRAWN WORK AND BUREAU SCARFS.
Fancy linen- - finish drawn work, hemstitched bureau scarfsand squares, at special clearance price: each, SOc, 34c, 42c,

55c, 63c and 72c.
SLS5 BEDSPREADS. 91.50.

Full size, extra quality crochet fringed, with cutcorners for brass beds, nice Marseilles patterns; regular
$1.83 values: special clearance price, each 91.58

ROOMING-HOUS- E KEEPERS. ATTENTION.
A line of good hemmed huck towels. Just the thing for rooming-h-

ouses. 3 special values at, each, 8c lc and 12c
7c TOWELING FOR 3c YARD.

Heavy cotton huck toweling, soft and absorbent afterwashing: regular 7c values: clearance special, yard 5c
15c PILLOW CASES. 10c EACH.

700 dozen heavy, round thread pillow cases, warranted to
wear; sizes 36 by 45 Inches: regular 15c valuesi- clearance
special, each - A. 10c

18c PILLOW CASES, 14c EACH.
500 dozen best grade, smooth linen finish pillow cases, 45

by 36 Inches; regular value, 18c. extra special, each.. 14c
SOc FLANNELS FOR SOc YARD.

Our finest grado French flannels In plain colors, and all
shades; regular 60 values; estra special, yard 39c

GERMAN FLANNELS. 18c YARD.
German flannels, velvet finish, pretty patterns and plain

colorings; special at, yard ISc
45c FLANNELS. 33c YARD.

All-wo- ol Oregon flannels, good aud heavy, red, gray and
navy blue; regular value 45e; extra special, yard 33c

49c SHIRTWAISTINGS, 25c YARD.
All our finest quality imported Madras, Oxford and cheviots,

for making- shirts and shirtwaists; regular 40c values;
special at. yard '-- 23c

WASH GOODS. 19c YARD.
Odd lines of printed voiles. satin striped shirtings, mulls

and silk organdies; regular values 50c; closing out spe-
cial, yard v ...19c

15c LONG CLOTH. 10c YARD.
Very fine quality 10 yards to piece: regular $1.50 value:

special, each 9L99
23c SHEETING, 18e YARD.

Two cases heavy bleached sheeting; full width, regular
value 22c; special at, yard... .18

.79

THE "

ITFTH, SIXTH
AND

WHICH

Grandma

Bengalines,

unbleached

bedspreads,

THE SILK STORE ANNEX, FIFTH STREET.
Nothing to pay for but the silks, and we even

aid yon in paying for them, by the most drastic
reductions ever known ! Buy your gowns- - and
waistings, your skirts and drops now while silks
are being sold at gingham prices. -

Regular $1.30 Black Peau de Sole. ch special,
yard s. 98

Regular 51.75 Black Satin Duchess, half-pric- e,

yard .8S
Regular $2.00 Black Satin Duchess. h, half-pric- e,

yard 91.ee
Regular 12.23 Black Satin Duchess. h, half-pric- e,

yard $l.t3
Regular 12.30 Black Satin Duchess,. h, half-pric- e,

yard $1.36

Extra Extra
absolutely lost sight of:
LOT 1 puit Silk in full color assortment. Black

TafTetas and White India Silks, at, per
yard ....00c

LOT 2 SultinR Silks In the newest colors and
styles. Black Taffetas. "White Indias, at yard.7?cJ

lajil j auiung biiks in an coiors ana siyies- -
Evening Silks, Cheney Foulards. Colored
Taffetas, Black Taffetas. Peau de Soles, etc.. etc.,
etc.. at, per yard ...see

Great Bargalas that will Create Stlrrla-- c BuylBgr Time iL the
Royal Worcester Corset Salons

Second-Flo- or Annex.
in

at

all In

18 30.

$3,

V $1.47

.

Ml 0.-- 0. o.uu.

thin!
?2 vataea up all at off.

A of White

In an of in or
34 to 46. up at

OF today

thl of the on

Floor.
Help to swell the

hosts
that go to make up
the Great Annual

and
Hotel Men's Sale.

75 very
in choos-

ing: this week
as
Re?. $3.75 value. 9285
Reg. value. $3.75
Reg. value.
Reg: S6.50 value. &L25
Reg. $7.50 value. 96.00

RUGS.
All double

faced
Size 6x9 ft.,

$12; spec. 99.50

Another flurry Royal
Bon Ton Corsets. The following

21 styles ridiculously low
prices:

Style 81S. 301, 814, 812, S17. 572,
574. 819, 825. 813, S43. 828. 830
S24 J75, 836, 833, 800, 562. S21.

These Corsets comprise nearly
the corset styles high, me-

dium and low bust Princess,
long, medium and short hip. rib-
bon and lace material,
figured silk, imported black,
whlto and coutllle and black Ital-
ian cloth. Sizes, to
Rogular prices. $2.25. $2.50, spe- -

RnVAL -- rGtHW Regular 'prices"" "$323. $3.50.
7AibC5' specialH Regular prices $4.00. $4.25. spe- -

STYlt H cial ..v..91
455 Keguiar prices,

n nice's", $7.00 $750. $9.00.
spedaUL. .' 82.99

Corset Covers
Women's Corset Cover n les priced for-- today. Rejc-ul- ar

and oae-thi- rd Undermuslin
Annex, Second Floor. feature the "Big Fair" for
today. Ladles' fine Corset Covers, full front, French effect,

endless variety styles, embroidery lace; sizes
from Regular prices $2.00 and special ONE-THIR- D

only.

Grand Week Home-Attln- g- Stocks

Blankets, Comforters, Curtains, Rugs
and "O., W. & Sewing Machines

Fourth

mighty bargain

Housekeeper's

CORDED ARABIAN.
CURTAINS.

handsome
styles the

special
follows

54.53
$5.50 94.50

wool.
Smyrna Rugs

regular
value

Worces-
ter

trimmed;

Regular

Clearance

Size 7xl0 ft., regular value $1X.5); special
Size 9x12 ft... regular value $24; special

BEST AXMINSTER RUGS.
Size SUxl0 ft., valuo $28.00; special
Size 9x12 ft., value $32.00; special

BIGELOW WILTON RUG.
Size 6x9 ft. value .$24.00: special
Size 84x10 ft, value S38.00: special
Size 9x12 it., vajue j'iz.uu; special

"O., W. & K." Sewing Machines

.914.50
.918.50

.925430

.928.35

.921.00

.934.20
937.80

Sold by us the year 'round at less than half the prices
charged at the agencies for identically the same machines.
now cut to a-- fraction of our marvelously, low year "round
price for clearance.
Same as above, quartered oak cabinet. 5 drawers and box

top: agency's $50 machine: our regular $22.65 quality, spe-
cial at S19.50

box top machine, as above: the agency's regular
$45 machine, our $21 quality, special 917.75

FINE EIDERDOWN COMFORTS.
In very handsome colorings, dainty designs, silk covered.

Beautiful comforts. Regular $25 values; special this week
at --918.75

Regular $18.50 values; special this week at 914.00

Grand Clearance of Housefurnishings
From the big-- , third-flo- or

China, Kitchen Furnishi-ng; and Brlc-a-Br-

Stores.
In conjunction with the

great sale of household
linens, bed millinery, etc.,
on first floor, and bedding
on fourth floor, combining
In one composite event the
grandest array of house-
hold and-- hotel bargains
ever offered by any Port-
land house, we print the
following list of useful
household articles at extra
special clearance prices for
the week. Hundreds of
others go unmentioncd

from lack of space:

Housefurnishings
ti rtoatrrs. valu 25c: SDecIal.ISc

Metal and Wood Towel Rollers, value 15c,
special V"i'"4Scrub Brushes, value 20c; special..... --13c

Wire Clothes Lines, 75c feot value 20c; spe-
cial ....12c
140 feet, value 23c; spoclal ......... 17c

Large size Food Choppers, No. 3; value $2,
ftPQCitXt 91mSA

Wood Salt Boxes, value ,20c. special 13c
Wood Salt Boxes: value 2- -c special... .17c
Pnirfinir Lunch Boxes; value loc; special. 9c

Nickel Towel Bars, value zie; special....... xe
Nickel Plated Toilet Paper Holders, value 10c; special.... 5c
Picture Wire, small size, spoclal. pkg. 3e
.Picture Wire, medium size, special, pkg................. 5c
Austrian China. Dinner Sets sets, value $13.50; spe-

cial 97.10- -- -
100-pIe- sets, value $22.00; special 913-3-0


